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Abstract 
This paper introduce the strategy of air heating process avoidance in heat island (HI) mitigation strategy in tropical 
city that should be more effective compared with those of cooling strategy. We had investigated that building 
material and building mass configuration both give significant influence to HI intensity. Based on the investigation 
we offer new concepts of district planning, namely 1) avoiding the hot air trapping effect in between building mass, 
and 2) controlling the use of heavyweight building material to avoid the effect of thermal reservoir. 
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1. Introduction 
At these eras, the rationale of city planning is changing, from functional to economic reasons 
(Harrison, 2006) and from economic to environment reasons (D'Alfonso, 2006).  
Now, the changing of urban thermal environment enforces us to review our policy to plan our cities. 
The local climate of most big cities in Indonesia had been changing into a warmer air condition, that it 
drives us to consume more energy for cooling the air temperature (Voogt, 2004). The increasing of the air 
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temperature gives negative effect of wild weather, characterized by heavy local rain, flood and storm 
(Tjasyono, B.1986). 
Many researchers attempt to reduce the energy consumption of air conditioning machine, such as by 
changing the CFC refrigerant to hydrocarbon type (Suwono 2001) and recycling the side heat effect of 
the machine (Li, Z., 2008).  However, The uncontrolled utilization of air conditioning machine occurred 
in hot area. For that reason, it is more effective to reduce the local warming effect to handle these 
environmental problems. This paper discusses the influence of physical aspect of districts to the air 
temperature, and to formulate the better concepts of district planning related to heat island (HI) 
phenomenon. 
2. Literature Review  
The mitigation actions of urban heat island are very important due to its relationship with global 
warming. As explained by Kobayashi (2005), the city air-temperature is influenced by both of effect of 
global warming and heat island so that the temperature rising up significantly compared to air 
temperature of its surrounding area.  
The development of HI phenomenon process has been described by Oke (1982) as heat entrapment in 
the city surface due to process of radiative cooling could not be well occurred. In general, the releasing 
process of the heat is influenced by thermal properties of the city surface and all of all activities in the 
city such as evapotranspiration and pollution.  
In most cases, many researchers elaborate the generator of urban HI into several aspects or phenomena 
that it is occurred at city surface during their physical development. They could be characterized as 
follows: 
 
x Changing of natural land cover (LC) with surface pavement, buildings, and other infrastructure 
(Akbari 1999, Li 2000, Emmanuel 2003, Voogt 2004).  
x Decreasing the amount of trees and plants will reduce natural cooling effect from shading and 
evapotranspiration (Taha 1997, Wong 2002).  
x Increasing the amount of high rise buildings will make alley in between buildings that they trap ’hot’ 
air (geometry effect) (Du 2008).  
x Increasing of heat releasing from vehicle, industries and air conditioning and other human activities 
(anthropogenic) (Oke 1982, Taha 1997, Ashie 1999). 
x Increasing of air pollutant will cause the layers of greenhouse gas and damage ozone layer (Gardiner 
2008). 
 
The configuration of building mass are characterize the city surface as its functions of residential, 
commercial, business district, etc., each of them has particular configuration of building mass. Urban 
kampong as one example of the residential district dominantly shows a single floor and landed house 
building type. In other side, commercial district shows a high density of low rise buildings, while the 
central business district shows a mixed type of building configuration.  
The variation of configuration of building mass may influence the thermal property and the heat 
entrapment occurrence (Elnahas 2003, Du 2008). For that reason, controlling the building mass 
configuration in the city is very important because it can reduce the radiative cooling process due to high 
heat-capacity and thermal conductivity of the building material (DOE 2001).  
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3. Methodology 
The investigations conducted by comparing some districts with different physical characteristics and 
their air temperature. 
In this research we observe ten districts in Bandung and analyze the data with statistic. The selected 
ten districts could be categorize into several type as follows; 1) unplanned residential district, 2) well 
planned residential district, 3) old/traditional commercial district, 4) new/modern commercial district, 5) 
central business district and 6) office and campus district.  
We compare physical characteristics of each district and observe its effect to the resulted air 
temperature. For every district, the data of air temperature are taken from field measurement, namely they 
are collected in the time range between 07:00 AM and 17:00 PM, taken every hour at 6 different points. 
4. The Experimental Data 
At the first step, we characterize the physical aspect of the districts as: 1) the use of building material, 
2) the orientation of the building mass, 3) the vegetation volume and type, 4) the street area, 5) the 
vertical and horizontal density, and 6) the building volume. 
The example of comparison analysis at two different districts, namely; an old and well-planned 
residential district and ITB as complex of campus building, could be seen at Table 1. 
Table 1: Comparison analysis at two different districts, namely old residential district and ITB.  Source: Wonorahardjo 2009. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
As clearly shown in the table, the buildings orientation in ITB is along north-south direction with the 
short side facing east-west, while the buildings orientation in the residential district does not show a clear 
certain orientation. In other side, the buildings in ITB area generally formed in the mid-rise building and 
the relatively rare distance between the building mass with low building coverage. On the contrary, the 
old and well-planned residential district tend to have horizontal mass configuration with single floor 
building, dense distance between the building mass and high building coverage in overall. 
The second step is to characterize the thermal environment, namely observation of the air temperature. 
The complete of average air-temperature data at all ten districts is shown in Figure 1. In this figure one 
can sees the thermal environment of ITB and old residential district relative to the other districts. 
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Fig.1.The average air temperature at ten districts in Bandung, Source: Wonorahardjo 2009 
The ten districts in Bandung show the average daily air-temperature is 28.72qC, with the lowest value 
is 28.03 qC and the highest value is 29.39qC respectively. The air temperature in ITB (28.08qC) district is 
very close to the lowest value, while those value in old and well planned residential district is relatively 
high (29.06qC). 
5. Analysis and Discussions 
It is clear from the data in Figure 1 that different physical characteristics give different air temperature, 
or in other words the average air-temperature is influenced by physical aspects of the district.  
The analysis of building mass configuration could explain that the building orientation has relationship 
with the used of building material. The wall material, that is common used in both of district is brick and 
concrete that are categorized as a heavyweight building material. This kind of materials performed as 
thermal collector if it is facing east or west. They have relatively high heat-capacity value and 
automatically influence the thermal environment effectively as heat absorber or heat emitter (Halliday 
2007).  
Figure 2 explains mechanism of heat absorbance and heat releasing with the building orientation and 
its relation to the air temperature. It is clear that the east-west wall collect the heat from direct sunlight 
and release the heat to the air, while north-south wall may collect the heat indirectly from the air. District 
with small area of east-west wall has lower air temperature than one with large area of east-west wall. 
This mechanism could explain the relatively low air temperature in ITB due to small area of roof and east 
west wall compared with old and well-planned residential district. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. The influence of east wall to thermal environment, Source: Wonorahardjo 2009 
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It can also be understood that the street and roof which lay horizontal are exposed directly to the sun 
during the day. Accordingly, the street body composed of heavyweight and dark-colored material 
(asphalt) will absorb the heat and re-radiate it to the air effectively. In addition, effect of street area to the 
air temperature is also affected by shading effect of vegetation and buildings. However this aspect 
indirectly influence the air temperature due to the shading effect of tree to reduce the heat gain of street 
area.  
The wall, roof and street will absorb the heat from direct sunlight and after that release it (re-radiate) to 
the air. The other aspect of district density and building volume distinguish one district to the other as 
well. The dense district has large area of wall and roof compared to one of rare district. However the 
density of the district could be explained as function of buiding material (wall, roof, street), in which case 
this aspect act an entrapment effect of hot air surrounding buildings. A dense district tend to trap the hot 
air surrounding buildings and increase the air temperature more significant compared with the rare 
district.  
Building volume is another aspect of density. Districts with high ’horizontal’ density (urban kampong) 
has lower building volume compared with districts with high ’vertical’ density (multi-storey office area). 
The vertical and horizontal characteristics define the way of how the volume of building is arranged. The 
horizontal arrangement of building volume give high entrapment effect while the vertical one give low 
entrapment effect. So the vertical arrangement of building mass give higher capacity of thermal 
environment while the horizontal arragement give lower thermal environment capacity. 
From this shape analysis of building mass configuration, ones can define the vertical-horizontal 
characteristics of building as slenderness aspect, while the distance between buildings as density aspect. 
The results of analysis of physical characterization at ten districts in Bandung shows four configuration of 
slenderness and density aspect of building mass configuration namely; 1) horizontal-rare, 2) horizontal-
dense, 3) vertical-rare, and 4) vertical-dense. The horizontal-rare district is shown by district of modern 
landed housing and the horizontal-dense district by urban kampong. Furthermore, the vertical-rare district 
is shown by district of office such as campus and hospital, while the vertical-dense district is shown by 
modern / new trade center/commercial district. 
Table 2: The physical characteristics of districts in Bandung related to its function, Source: Wonorahardjo 2009. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In follows, the profile of building slenderness aspect is defined as slenderness ratio (SR). The result for 
ten investigated districts in Bandung, as shown in Figure 3, show that the SR value of 0.41 categorized as 
horizontal building and the SR value of 0.63 categorized as vertical building. We note that investigation 
in other district may give different SR value.  
 
 
 
Fig.3. The physical characteristics as function of building slenderness (SR), Source: Wonorahardjo 2009 
 Rare  Dense 
Horizontal  Modern Housing Urban Kampong  
 
Vertical  
Ruko 
Campus, Hospital 
CBD 
Modern / New Trade-Center 
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Furthermore, the characterization of building shape is related to building density. Both of horizontal 
and vertical arrangements are defined as dense and rare district. The profile of building density of the ten 
investigated districts is shown at Figure 4, where the vertical district has larger volume than the horizontal 
one and the dense district has larger volume than the rare one. Large or small volume of the building 
density can be indexed with Ratio of building volume (BVR). Our investigation at the districts show that 
characteristics of horizontal-rare (modern landed house) has the smallest BVR value of 1.53, horizontal-
dense (urban kampong) has bigger BVR value (1.84), vertical-rare (multi-storey office, campus, hospital) 
has bigger value of BVR (2.07) and vertical-dense (trade centre / commercial area) has the biggest BVR 
value (3.07). 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Physical characteristics as a function of density, Source: Wonorahardjo 2009 
Furthermore, we analyze the relationship between building shape and building material. As explained 
in the previous paragraphs of building material, we identified that heavyweight building materials (brick, 
concrete and asphalt) are used as wall, roof and street material. Consequently, the shape arrangement 
(slenderness and density) affects the quantity of building materials. For example, the dense district 
usually has bigger area of east wall than a rare district, while the area of street is not related to the density 
of the district.  
At Figure 5 we identify the area of east walls and streets as building material ratio (BMR). The 
horizontal-rare (well planned residential area) has the smallest east wall BMR value (0.46)  but the 
highest street BMR value (0.14), while the horizontal-dense (urban kampong) has rather high east wall 
BMR value (0.87) but with the smallest value of street BMR (0.10). This phenomenon shows that well 
planned residential area has wider and longer street than the unplanned residential area. Moreover, houses 
in the well planned residential area usually design by architect that aware to environment constraint such 
as solar orientation.  
The analysis of building shape in vertical arrangement shows that vertical-rare district (multi-storey 
office /campus/ hospital) has an ideal condition in efficiency of the used building material, because this 
category has a rather small east wall BMR value (0.61) and the smallest street BMR value (0.10). We 
propose that this ideal condition of building mass configuration should be implemented to other function 
of districts, in particular residential and trade centre area, to get the optimum value of thermal 
environment capacity. 
The vertical arrangement of vertical-dense (trade centre) shows the worse condition that the east wall 
BMR value has the biggest value (1.03), in which case the capacity of thermal environment has been 
exceeded.  
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Fig. 5. The physical characteristics as a function of heavyweight material, Source: Wonorahardjo 2009 
Following those data, we argue that district planning should consist of several rules to keep the 
optimum natural thermal environment capacity. They are consist of: 1) controlling the use of heavyweight 
material at east-west wall, roof and street area, 2) controlling the district density (low BC - high FAR, 
place open spaces), 3) keep variability of building height, 4) put the trees for shading street area. In 
overall, the purpose of this concept, as schematically shown in Figure 6, is to decrease the heat island 
intensity, which in turn to reduce the energy consumption and to avoid the wild weather effect. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6.  The concepts for district planning, Source: Wonorahardjo 2009 
6. Conclusion 
In this paper, urban heat island (HI) phenomenon has been shown through the physical characteristics 
(shape and material properties) of the city / district surface, not just function of life space with all 
economic and social values. The results of this research shows that it is very important to put into account 
the concepts of avoidance of air-heating process in city planning policies due to HI phenomenon. We 
argue that application of this strategy should be more effective compared with those of cooling concept, 
although the city cooling concept still can be applied in a certain term and condition. For example, the 
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city cooling and heating control concepts in tropical city like Bandung, Indonesia are very important due 
to high energy consumption rate and the occurrence of wild weather. 
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